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FAMILY DOCTOR'S m 
GOOD ADVICE ■■

thé matter of maintaining economic 
stability.

Regarding Military Service
All tribute to Mr. Rowell for ail 

that he has done under the rolxin.- 
11 * ary system. No one believed that the 

war would last more than four or 
six months at first; then a year, and 
now over three years; and only now 
are we beginning to realize what is 
the magnitude of the enemy and of 
his original power.

Compulsory enlistment has be
come compulsory. I am represented 
by a certain low class In our country 
as rejoicing In sending out our young 
men to the battlefield. I want to tell 
you that It was no pleasant task. But 
was I to shrink from supporting the 
men whom I had seen at the front in 
France? Could you stand up and face 
them on their return with the con
viction that the Canda, that sent them 
ont failed to hack them no. The com
pulsory service law has been on the 
statute books for 49 years. It Is no 
new thing in Canada. The war is 
new. The battle line in France and 
Flanders -and the British navy (ap- 
nlanfle) are all that Enable ns to live 
in peace, comfort and prosperity. He 
continued in a description of the rav
ages of war as he saw it in France. 
Returned «oldfers had seen it and 
could verify his statements. He ap
pealed to the women to see that Can
ada did her part in avenging these 
ravages, or at least preventing their 
repetition.
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Te6o On Taking “Fruit-a-tives" 
Because They Did Her Good iThree Thousand Peoplé voluntary conscription has spent its 

■tj j t> t , : r>. force. To oppose conscription is
Heard rrentier S King- clearly then to oppose any further

ino- Pivuiminccmont prosecution of the war. Continuingmg rrvnouncement ,)0 ,lrew a parall€l between the Op-

ARMORIES THRONGED Sl’i-S "" Oo,”°-
j Only Australia has had the refer
endum. The other Anglo-Saxon 
allies rave conscription. Australia 
with less than five 'millions has a 
national : egistraton. We did not 
adopt it, for one Province was not 
willing. Australia has to date sent 
pro rata 200,900 more men that! 
Canada. The referendum in Aus
tralia has served only to stifle the 
colony’s effort while party division 
is rife. The sail.» has been the 
case in Canada. The referendum 
has split the Reform party in Can
ada. He urged his Reform friends 
to stand by the Oovern.mentf and

Simcoe, Nov. 29.__From our ow i 'tl,R pledge made to tbe men who
best political bave gone across the sea before 

meeting of decades is the verdict of, tbey left our shores- Keep the 
party stalwarts concerning vestcr- pledge’ redeem il, perform it, hack 
day’s launching of Hon W A Chari Ith® men up- (Applause). The used 
ton’s ninth political campaign in iol' ''eserves on the western front 
Norfolk. Two thousand people oc-1 W,U h® pre*"inK before men of tnv 
cupied the seating capacity of the present draft can be Prepared for 
Armouries, possibly another thou- 1 16 ,renches- 
sand foiind standing room and some 
five hundred did not gain admis-
sneakerTShof“he1 daSy^frè Si^Robmx ’mferendum is a howling farce which 
Borden N. W. Rowell, KC people can hard!y take
Afeyor Joseph Oliver of Toronto, and serious1'- 
the candidate, and they spoke in the Sil. WilL, T ®ft. T l 
reverse of the order named iv Sil W,lfr,d Laurier gave no av 
Rowell came in from the -, i t SUI'ance to his party that he" would O’clock M Borden and Mr r-hLm givc any f°™ °f compulsory ser-

FFFF " 8 zS&SBIT 
SÉÉS s s-rvSSHIS

pioperly, a small gang of pick- Sir Robert Borden began at four 
pockets got in their work about the o’clock. He asked of anv who had 
mam entrance to the hali, and as doubts, what they had to suggest
UROn alrivaf Ththp- • Haad of Union Government
rnl/ï ) h iPr®"er was es- considered those whom he met from
ence of H™P in„nees° V? ^ re?! d; ' lay to day on hls tour, as men ot 

P. Innés, K.C., who had the second or reserve line. It would 
at the last moment, most manfully i he madness to recognize politics and 
stepped aside to prevent a split in ! have divisions in the trenches 
the Unionist ranks Mr Rowell, ; amongst the men on the line, and 
Mr Oliver and Mr Charlton were we, facing the most formidable op- 
entertained by H. B. Donly. position, cannot afford to be other

Meanwhile the following returned than united. Party ties are strong 
soldiers assembled at the Armouries and the speaker , recognized * that 
with the gathering crowd, and con- nothing but the highest 
stituted a guard of honour to the duty and the keenest 
distinguished visitors on their 
trance to the hall.

7072 Pte. A. Pendergast, 1st Batt.

Rochon, P. Q., Jan. Itth/i^lô. 
ÿ - *!I suffered for many years with lor- 
rible Indigestion and ConSt fpaticto. I 
had frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try “Fruit-a-tives’’. I did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I began 

.to improve, and he advised me to go on 
With “Fhilt-a-tives”.

A Host of Good Values for 
To-morrow’s Selling

N. W. Rowell and Ex-Mayor 
Olivier of Toronto, Also 

Speakers
MlLiTARY^ItUATION

Men Necessary to Country 
Will Not be Taken, the 

Premier Promises

I consider that I owe my life to “Fruit- 
a-ttves” and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tives* and you ' 
will get well”. CORINE GAUDÇEAU.

60c. a box,,6 for $2.55, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-.tit98 Limited, Ottawa.

Georgette Crepe Neck
wear from $1.50 

to 50c

Fine. Down-filled Comfor
ters, Wonderful Values 

$1.50 to $7.50DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medicine for alt Female Complaint. $5 a box 
or tiiree for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address oh Receipt of price. Tub Scobbll Drug 
goM fr^Catjintioc», Ontario- . ;________ A

PH0SPH0N0L C0R MENaRÆSy”
for Nèrve and Bra. , ncreases ' grey matter*’-, 
#Totic-*-will build ") ou tip. $3 a dox, or two fo? 
4L at?drug stores, or by mail ou receipt of price.

,P*rT'> rntU#Ttn*t Ontario
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Electoral District of 
Brantford

Special collection charming Neckwear 
.n Georgette Satin and Silk, all white, 
some lace trimmed: üBetter by some of 
your Xmas presents now the Collars are 
so pretty and exceptional good 
value. Special from $1.50 to ..

correspondent-’—The McLintock’s Down filled Comforters the 
covers of finest sateen figured patterns 
with plain or fancy panels, sizes 72x72, 
60x72. We won’t compare values but if 
you could see the Down Comforters made 
to-day to sell at to-morrow prices you 
would need no further argument to show 
you the importance of buying now. Spec
ials at $15.00 $13.00, $11.00 
$10.00 to........................

The Exemption Tribunals
S'f Robert emphasized the fact 

that the tribunals were onlv in nart 
of government ermointment. 
among some 27.000 men there was 
bound to he differences of judgment 
and doubtless mistakes were being 
made.

Men engaged in productive activi
ties in Canda and whose work is ne
cessary for the maintenant* of pro
duction, will not be taken. It is our 
belief that the national interest 
would not be best served by sending 
such men to the front. General Mew- 
burn may be relied upon to see that 
all such want of conformity is level
led up.

50cthatA Howling Farce.
Russia tried the 

What has been the result?
referendum. 

The Feather Ruffs $3.00
$7.50Pretty Feather Ruffs of Ostrich in black 

black and white, finished with AA 
large silk tassel. Special .... <pO#UUNOTICE is hereby given 

that Andrew Leslie Baird, 
of Brantford, barrister, is 
the duly appointed official 
Agent of William Foster 
Cockshuti, a candidate in 
this election.

THOS. S. WADE, 
Returning Officer

Corduroy Velvets $1.00
Habitua Silks 75c 28-in. wide Corduroy Velvets for Coats 

separate skirts etc., in white, tan, brown, 
navy, rose, taupe, alice, and 
elsewhere at $1.50. Special

was greater
Habuita SiSilks in ivory, sky, pink, 36-in. 
wide for underwear etc., worth 
to-day $1.Q0. $1.0075c •jQuebec Must Produce 

But every province from the At
lantic to the Pacific, must supply 
men. That was the unwavering deter
mination of thé Government.

Canucks Pre-eminenly Best 
Concluding Sir Robert voiced un

stinted praise upon the valour and 
achievements of the Canadian sol
diers, who so recently untutored 
were so soon recorded in glorious 
history. Canadians stopped the drive 
■to Calais, even when the line broke 
besld’e them. They held Festubert 
and 9t. Julien and they captured 
Vimy Ridge. They fought glorious
ly at the Somme. They have spirit. 
They , are not whining to get home. 
They are calling for men to fill the 
gaps in the ranks. They are facing 
a self-confident foe. The delay of a 
useless referendum the fear of lack 
of support might snatter Canadian 
nerves at the front.

Special ... .
m

Corduroy Velvets 75c1 come
Washable Satins Corduroy Velvets fine cord, 27-in wide, 

in full range of colors for dresses, etc., 
and worth $1.00 to-day 
Special.....................

liiiiiiiniiiiiiiyil Washable Satins for Camisoles, Blouses 
trimmings etc., in ivory, maize d* -J PA 
and pink. Special............... tp JL#OU

t,
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Electoral District of 
Brantford

75c
t

Natural Color Slanting 
Silk 50c

Handkerchiefs Now 
Ready for Xmas

NOTICE is hereby given 
that Solomon Milton Fry, 
of Brantford, Real Estate 
Agent, is the duly appoint
ed official Agent of John 
Wedgwood Bowlby, barris
ter, a candidate in this el
ection.

5 pieces only 32-in. wide Natural color 
shanting Silk for middy, underwear, etc., 
and worth to-day 75c.
Special.........................

Thousands of Handkerchiefs in plain 
lace edge embroidered in corners. Special 
from $1.00, 85c 75c, 50c, 35c. 25c to 12 l-2c 
each.50csense of 

appreciation
en- of the national need enabled leading 

Liberals to come into the Union, 
f He claimed that already ITninn 

10978 Sgt. Roht. Rawling, 4th i Government has justified itself in
| the past five or six weeks. It might 

11131 Sgt. Guy Winters, 4th Batt not be amiss for critics to consider 
47889 Pte. W. Gurr. 15th Batt. , what an administration has to ac- 
408776 Corp. H. W. French, 24th complish in war time. Domestic and 

Daa | international questions, the admin-
402,303 Pte. A. Foote, 34th Batt. ' stration ef the war and on the ton 
4087.68 Pte, G. Deflator, 3Itli .oLlt al! this elqstton. with the enor-

ous labor and responsibilites con- 
408769 Pte. Dertinger, 37th Batt. nected therewith.
4 5 3002 Pte. Robt. E. Cook, 58th Union Government Legislation.

453049 Pte. Hy. Howarth, ESth Union Government has abolished
Batt. .the patronage list, and improved

453117 Pte. S. Richardson, 5Sth tlle civil service legislation,
made permanent the purchasing 
comnuttee for all Government sup- 
Plies irrespective of party, has taxed 

796175 Corp. H. Prentice. 13Rrd 7ar profl*;S, has enacted legislation
for a graded taxation of income.

796743 Pte. A. T. Pinchin. 133rd m8J?* Sn!WaA9.id )st>a[ jp ao *S83papj
regulation of packing house 

133rd ,p fits has be6n effected ;
____  I most progressive steps that

Lt. W. P. Richardson, 199th Regf. be taken by any government.
The Federal party arrived at 2.30. . He stated that the raising of cost 

Pursers orchestra played God Sav-, ?ue to the drawing of so many men 
the King, Rev. Dr. W. J. Dey offered lr0IP the country, was beyond the 
a short prayer for guidance and sup- contro1 of 
port of the Allied cause, and mixed 
audience, old and young, men and 
women, Grit and Tory, sat up to at
tention.

Mr. T. J. Agar, president of the 
local Unionist executive, was cliair- 
,man. With him and tire speakers 
there were on the platform, Senator 
McCall and the local clergymen.

Hon. W. A. Charlton.
Mr. Charlton made a strong ap

peal for a united effort along all 
lines, to back up the boys overseas 
and mééf the demands upon every 
citizen at home. He held that the 
Union Government was in reality a 
Union Government in spite of the 
claim of some to the contrary. He 
reiterated his nomination-day de
fence, of the Military Service Act, 
and its superiority over the former 
law of compulsion.

Will Not Rob the Farms 
He quoted Major-General Mew- 

burn as saying that he would not 
rob the farms, even if the tribunals 
did refuse men exemption, and con
cluded with an appeal to the women 
voters to weigh well the great ques
tion before passing judgment.

Ex-Mayor Oliver.
Mr. Joseph Oliver, of Toronto, 

appeared as n personal friend of the 
candidate, and as a Liberal, who 
could do nothing other than support 
Union Government.

The main issue, he said, resolves 
itself into a simple question: Are 

going to support the men at the 
front or are we going to let them 
shift for themselves? He believed 
Sir Robert would be returned to 

HOG PRODUCTION. Ottawa with the greatest following
By Courier Leased Wire. eyer;, "AH but, ^ proy*nc® £an'

Rffgina, Sask., Nov. 28—In the ada,” he proclaimed, ‘ is s backing 
Baskatchewan Legislature yesterday tbe Union Government, Grit and 
afternoon Hon. W. R. Motherwell, Tory side by side, and it s Up to 
minister nf agriculture, made an an- Ontario do get in line, 
nouncement on behalf of the govern- N. W. Rowell, as on his last mis- 
ment of the plan which will be fol- to S’mcoe, said he was here 
lowbcl by this province in the Dom- again to stimulate effort to the end 
Inlon-wide campaign for greater hog of lasting peace which can only 
production. In brief, the plan of thé come after the overthrow of Prufl- 
provincial government is to extend sianlsm. Mr. Charlton, by charac- 
the work of the agricultural depart- ter and disposition, belief and aiqa 
ment in the matter of pure bred cat- is, as a lover of peace pre-eminent 
tie to include hoes. among public men in Canada. He
i The government intends to buy sees tiiat the only way to reach the 
ÿpung sows off the Winnipeg or other coal is through the path of fluffer- 
Ktock yards and ship them to een- ing and sacrifice. He challenged 
tral distributing points in SartkaU any man with any knowledge of 
ptiewiin.

.. I hope that
the spirit which in time past won 

... the liberties we now enjoy 
will bé evident in .the . : 
ada in the present crisis.

I hope that lthe spirit which I 
know possessegjttle mamat the front, 
will aminate you. There is onlv

to bring this wôrïti-weary 
successful conclusion.

What does the political future of 
any man or party in Canada, amount
t0 tWith™the great cause..

I hope that on December 17th you
aW‘ i(86nd ‘h,s message to the hoys 
bolding the line, “Canada stands

,b/r l°.a’ nr d° no* wish to be prem
ier off a Canada with aii7 other spirit

ITHOS S. WADE, 
Returning Officer J. M. YOUNG <&. COBatt.

people of Can-
11
<ll

Broadbent
Tailor to the well-dressed Man 

or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s pure wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino" and other high 

grade Hats

==o*Batt. in
Simcoe; disallowed.

584— Brown, Frank; farmer; Pt. 
Rowan ; allowed.

585— Knight, Frank; brakeman; 
Pt. Rowan ; allowed.

586— Hacher, Chas. E. ; engineer; 
Simcoe; E; allowed.

687—Wisson, Rowley; laborer; 
Simcoe; E; disallowed.

588— Reardon, J. H. ; teamster; 
Simcoe; disallowed.

589— Partridge, Wm. F., farmer; 
Walsh ; adjourned.

through- 590—Sutton, Cheston Roy;
_____ , program. Every agerl Simcoe; B; allowed.
fnrf ker 3 appeal wa3 for unity of ef- 591—Holmes, Lyle, Allan; flis-

FuUv twn -, . , tributor (gas): Simcoe; class 2.
was from thot|llr<ls the audi»nce 592—Lefler, Augustus; laborer;
have ve? tbe.townahips where many Waerford; allowed.

S8$5
the Town Hall, when^he^foBoWiii11 v 595 — Dueshing, Chas. ; Hydro 
executive was chosen Tho ng hneman; Waterford; adjourned, 
presidents are Presidents^ their gi 596—Jaak8on- Wm. ; evaporator; 
various municipalities and where not S‘^e; alloW!d- 
yet effected local organization will 597—Plumber, Thos.; munitions;
be proceeded with at once Simcoe; adjourned.

Pres.—Wm. Sutton, Simcoe 698—Smith, Arthur C.;
vice Presidents: ’ , clerk; Simcoe; allowed.
7/ Asàr, Simcoe. 599—Butcher, C. Ward; teacher;
Peter Quance, Delh.. Simcoe ; disallowed,
n ?ond’ Fort Dover. —Maddiford. Chas. William;
G nr n ’ ^ort R°wan. train messenger. Waterford; ad-
2’ rt' ®auslau8h, Waterford. journed.
ga ' r Woodhouse 601—Casey, Chas. Joseph; far-
A E CharlotteviHe met; La Salette; adjournied.

Mclntnxh’■'^02—Foster, Sidney; farmer; Del- 
Geor« ^ Winilham. hi; allowed. > ?
John Hazel 603—Wark, Charles; glove cut-Albert Sw!L ter; Delhi; disallowed. /
Sec.-Treafl.—Fninlif Rpm' é04—Martin. Ernest; garage help-
It is expected rhof er, Delhi;, disallowed,

speak in Waterford “0W6!I will 605—W/estphal, Ernes.t; farm la
in the near future S”d Port Dover borer; Delhi; reserved.

James Feere waiifpH e„ , Resumed cases;tion, was lodged to tnvl f deser' 566—Swinn. A. K.; allowed,
a remand, aslhe offlSôi/ ?t,lrday on • The War Tx>an Over 700,000. .
were too busy for toe mompnf® .C°V Yesterday’s recelnfs at headquar- 
terid to his case moment to at- ters were 854,850, bringing the total

T. J. Ajar has been ,«.*„• a ,,p.t0 Î10.565. To-day’s wUl doubt- 
Crown Prosecutor at tal 4 ?®d as less be small, but it is thought that 
.sizes in Welland in . J spfingvAs' the total of $7’j0,000 will probably 
case. “and m a manslaughter be reached. ’There is no slacking

off whatever in the canvass.
Odd Ends of News.

A young South Ward resident was 
before Magistrate Gunton last even
ing endeavoring for more than an 
hour ter explain what happened to 
the contents of a two-gallon jug of 
Hira-/i Walker’s rye whiskeypur
chased by him from John Sutton’s 
Buffalo office and received try ex
press last Friday, part of which was

war to a
Batt. MAYBE BUYING MATCHES

Never Struck You As Being An Important Job. But It Is.
It Is Important That You Buy None ButhasBatt.

796118 Pte. J. Cronk, 133rd EDDY’S
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING

Silent 500’s

Batt.
than this.Batt. W

Notes.
There was not a single note or 

political bitterness struck 
out the

Phone 312 4 Market St Batt.*. 796134 Pte. B. Altolaar, one of the 
could

man-entireBatt.

The Matches with “No After Glow”
EDDY is the only Canadian Maker of these matches, every stick of 
which has been dipped in a chemical solution which positively en
sures the match becoming DEAD wood once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

Tax Notice!r

any government. The far- 
reaching effect of such a sudden re
moval of so many men werq beyond 
the control of any legislation to a 
great extent.

But nothing possible of

Township of Brantford

TAKE NOTICE that SAT
URDAY, , DECEMBER 1st. 
1917, is the last day for the pay
ment of taxes. After said date, 
five per cent, will be added to 
all unpaid amounts.

J. A. SMITH,
Clerk and Treasurer 

Township of Brantford 
Dated Nov. 29th, 1917,

LOOK FOR THE WORDS “CHEMICALLY SELF- 
EXTINGUISHING” ON THE BOXaccom

plishment had been left undone In

bankWAR MENUS SU THE ELAND’SItow to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the men at the 
front. Issued from the Office 

of the Food Controller 
for Canada.

--Z
MENU FOR FRIDAY. > 

Breakfast.
Oatmeal Porridge 

Fried Potatoes.
Butter 

Tea or Coffee 
Dinner

Cream of Cauliflower Soup 
Fried Codfish

■■ Our Boys Are Fighting 
For Our Liberty 

Let Our
revenue from racing.

By Courier Reared Wire
New York, Nov. 2S.t-Uncle Sam 

has collected thousands of dollars 
from the Maryland and Kentuck- 
raoe tracks in the form of

W.

/i .
Bread and

excess
profits taxes. It is said that Laurel 
and Pimlico each handed over neat
ly $85,000 to the government this 
year, while the . other Maryland 
tracks Havre de Grace and Bowie 
each yielded about $50,000. The 
Latonia, Louisville and Lexington 
tracks in Kentucky had to pay a 
total of $80,000 in taxes 
spring and fall meetings. The gov
ernment netted $350,000 from these 
seven race courses, at all of which 
the Pari-mutuel. betting system was, 
in vogue. The Maryland tracks will 
go before the next legislature with 
a licensing proposition calculated to 
jprévént the wiping out of the spoit 
in that state.

VICTORY
BONDS

Onions
Baked Potatoes - 

Graham Bread Bread
. Supper 

Potato Chowder
«

Cornbread Stewed Figson the Fight For Their 
Liberty

Tèa
The recipe for Potato Chow

der, mentioned above, is as fol
lows:—
Potato Chowder—

6 potatoes 
1 onion
1 tablespoon hour 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 

A teaspoon wait
slice ot salt pork.

1 tablespoon dripping 
1 pint milk 
1-2 teaspoon pepper 
Cut potatoes into dice and 

pork into small pieces. Fry the 
.pork and onion in a pan until 
light brown. ÏJut potatoes, on
ions, meat into pot, add a pint 
at water with seasonings. Sim
mer half an hour. Make a white 
Bjucè of the milk; flour and 
drippings, add to the cooked 
potatoes, etc., Let all boll a 
few minutes and serve hot.

Wheat and meat saving re
cipes by Domestic Science 
perts Food Controller’s Of
fice.

The Kitchener Puzzle

EiWSE
mOVh0/!u nterestecl in the develop- 
ment of the county port and trans-
totnahl°v»0r?’ ®° heartily entered 
tw Kitchener business men, feel 
that if the movement is to go on. 
Kitchener must get right, with the, 
premier or drop out of the move- 
menh Î8 a Ktttiiener deputation 
presrotbe °f “° Weight aBywhere at 

Yesterday with Tribunal 310

i 682'^-Lee, Geo. H. 
coe; Q; allowed.

683—Grant,

we

» Jas. L. Sutherland
BOOKSELLER & STATIONERmeans of landing the young fel

low in Constable Pepper’s net be
fore midnight. The case Was ad
journed for one week.

Cheques for $174 were issued at 
the last meeting of the Widnham 
Council in favor of the owners of 
sheep, killed or worried by doge.

Culver’s Pond in Townsend, as 
usuel, was the scene of the first
skating party of the season Monday ICE ON ST. LAWRENCE.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Tpe local improvement 'dehen- Quebec. Nov. 28—Ice is forming 

tures and almost all of the school rapidly in the St. Lawrence and 
debentures have been disponed of navigation is becoming a hazardous
privately at a good figure. task for small coast vessels. . . , , ,,

To-morrow the windows yrfll be schooner in ward bound was report- laCtOnCS DUSy £0 help them.

set in the new school. There has 
been a delay of four weeks waiting 
for cement.

ed in distress last night near Grosse 
Isle and assistance was immediately 
sent from this port.i grocer; Sim-

Wllliâm; mason;
The boys at the front arc 

busy. Vote for Cockshuti 
A j and help keep the munition

°latu?Str°ry
C ASTORIA

ex-

recruiting conditions to deny that. 1
i; I

CONDENSED
TI

Grand Trunk
MAIN LINE EA 

Eastern Standard 
3.01 «.in.—For Hamilton. :

Falls and New Yd 
0.35 a.m.—For Dnndas, ■ 

Hgari. Falls and Buffalo. 
..«.47 n. m.—For Toronto 
. .0.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, 
intetmediute stations.

10.02 a.m.—For London. 
81. C’atharines. Niagara Fall

1.53 p.m.—For Hamilton, 
ugara Falls and East.

4.05 p.m.—For Hamilton, 
agara Falls and East.

0.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, 
agars Falls and East.

8.37 p.m.—For Hamilton, 
East

Nlugnra

1

MAIN LINE WE 
Deoartnre

3.46 a.m.—For Detroit, a
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For Londno, ; 
Huron and Chicago.

0. 20 a m.—For London, j 
Intermediate stations.

3.52 p.tn.—For London. 
Huron and intermediate sta

6.52 p.m.—For London, « 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, | 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m—For Loudon am 
stations.

BUFFALO AND GODE]
Bast

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.i 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.L 
and intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a 

rich and intermediate statii
Leave BranKord 8.15 p. 

rich and inte:mediate statii

GALT, GUELPH AND 
Leave Brantford 6.35 a.i 

Guelph, Palmerston and all 
Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.- 

Guelph.
Guelph, Palmerston and all

BRANTFORD-TILLSO) 
Leave Brantford 10.35 

sonburg, Port Dover and 
Leave Brantford 5.15 p 

sonburg, Port Dover and 
From South 

a.m. ; 5.10 i>.m.
Arrive

G. T. R. ARRIV
From West—Arrive Brai 

in.; 6.36 a.m. ; 6.47 a.m.; $ 
a.m.; 1.57 p.m.; 3^0 p. 1 
8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brant 
9.05 a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 
p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and God
From West — Arrive B 

a.m.- 5.42 p.m.
From East — Arrive B: 

a.Si. ; 8.05 p.m.
W. G. AND B.

From North 
a.m.; 12.40 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.;

T. H. & B. R
EFFECTIVE NOVEMB!

Eaetbonnd 
m. ex. Sun.—For Hi 

^points, Wellan 
d New York.

7.36 n. 
termed ii 
Buffalo an 

9.47 a.m.. Sunday only—I 
agara Falls, Buffalo and 3 

2.42 p.m.—For Hamilton 
Toronto, Peteipoints, 

and Buffalo.
Westbound

9.47 a.m.. except Sunday 
ford and intermediate pole 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.10 p.m. daily—For We 
termediate points, St. T 
and Cincinnati.

Brantford a 
Elecrtic

Leave Brantford 
a.m. ; 9.00 
32.00 a m.;

a.m. ; 10.00 i 
1.00 p.m.; 2.0C 

4.00 p.m.; 5.00 p.m.; 6.00 
8.00 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 
11.50 p.m.

Leave Brantford 3.55

L. E. and N.
Effective November 

SOUTH BOU1
Leave-'Kitchener 8.05, 1 

2.05. 4.05. 0.05. 8.05 p.m.
Leave Hespeler 8.10, 10.10 

4.30. 0.19. 8.30 p.m.
Leave Preston Jet. 6.30. 

12.33. 2.33. 4.33, 6.33, 8 33 | 
Leave Galt. Main street 

30.55 a.iu.. 12.30, 12.55, 2.5Î
Leave Glen morris 7.16. 

a.m . 32.55 1.12. 3.12, 5.12, 
Leave Paris 7.28, 7.45, 1 

1.08. 3.25, 3.25. 5.25. 7.25, 9 
Arrive Brantford 7.42, j 

a.m.. 1.25. 1.42. 3.42, 5.42, 1 
Leave Brantford 7.50. I 

A.in., 1.33. 1.45. 3.45. 5.45. 1 
Leave Mt. Pleasant 8.02. 

a m.. 1.46, 1.58. 3.58. 5.58. 1 
Leave Waterford 8.21,1

12.18. 2.06. 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 
Leave Simcoe 8.34, 9.12,

2.23, 2.31, 4.31, 6.31, 8.31. '1 
Arrive Port Dover 8.50, 

12.50, 2.40, 2.50. 4.50. 0.50, 
NORTH BOC 

Leave Port Dover 6.45, 
a.m.. 12.55, 2.55, 4.10, 4.55, 

Leave Simcoe 7.00, 9.12,
I. 12, 3.12, 4.31. 5.12. 7.12, fl 

Leave Waterford 7.13, 1
a.m.. 1.26. 3.2G. 4.45, 5.25, ?

Leave Mt. Pleasant 7..^, 
a.m., 1.46, 5.46. 5.06, 5.46, 1 

Arrive Brantford 7.43, i 
a.m., 1.50, 3.58, 5.18, 5.58,j 
Leave
12.00. 2.00. 4.00, 5.35, 6.00,1 

Leave Paris 8.Ç, 1018,
2.18, 4.18, 6.02, 6.18. 8.18. 1( 

Leave Glenmorris 8.31, j
12.31. 2.31. 4.31. G.15, 6.31, 

Arrive Main Street, Galt 
12.03, 12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 6.33
P Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.3 

7.30, 9.30, 11.30 p.m. 1 
Arrive Hespeler 9.55, 13 

3.55. 5.48, 7.55. 9.55 p.m.
Arrive Kitchener 10.03 

4.03, G 03. 8.03, 10.03 p.m. 
Notes—No Sunday servi

II. Ry., Galt and north. 
Sunday service on Ir.

as daily with exception 
morning and cars scheduR 
ford for north at 11.00 a. 
South S.20 a.m. and 1.33 i 
from Concession Street, <3

Brantford 7.45,

5.30,

Weed’s
77ts Or*at \ 
Tones and in* 

î nervous systei 
'in old Veins, 

Debility, Mental and Brai 
,4 Aency, Loks of Energy, / 

Heart, JFailinq Memory. I 
for $5. One will please, six w 
druggists or mailed in plain 
price. A>ir pamph let mailt’
MEDICINE CO..T W0NT0.'

OVERC
DRY CLE,

$1.5
CAHIL
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